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Abstract: The conservation status of several African colobines has been studied extensively during recent years; however, this 
�s not the case for the West Afr�can black-and-wh�te colobus monkeys, notably Colobus polykomos dollmani of Côte d’Ivo�re. In 
2003 and 2004, we conducted surveys �n three forest reserves and Marahoué Nat�onal Park between the Sassandra and Bandama 
r�vers �n Côte d’Ivo�re to assess the status of the pr�mates there, w�th a spec�al focus on Colobus p. dollmani. Th�rteen pr�mate 
taxa were expected in the south-central part of the interfluvial region. We confirmed the presence of eight, including Colobus p. 
dollmani. Only two of the eight taxa, however, were found to be relatively frequent in all of the four protected areas: Cercopithecus 
(c.) lowei and Cercopithecus p. petaurista. The presence of Cercopithecus (diana) roloway and Pan troglodytes verus �n all four 
reserves could only be �nferred from �nterv�ews w�th local people. Procolobus badius badius was ment�oned as present by local 
people �n only one reserve. We detected Colobus p. dollmani �n only one of the forests v�s�ted but �nd�rect ev�dence of �ts presence 
in a second reserve. Poaching and habitat destruction are the main threats to this subspecies as well as to the other taxa. Without 
immediate and vigorous action, this colobine taxon will probably be extinct in the near future.
Résumé: L’état de conservat�on de plus�eurs espèces de Colobes d’Afr�que a beaucoup été étud�é ces dern�ères années. Cepen-
dant, cela n’a pas été le cas des Colobes no�rs et blancs d’Afr�que de l’ouest, en part�cul�er Colobus polykomos dollmani de Côte 
d’Ivo�re. Par conséquent, des �nvest�gat�ons ont été menées de 2003 en 2004 dans tro�s forêts classées et le Parc Nat�onal de la 
Marahoué situés entre les fleuves Sassandra et Bandama en Côte d’Ivoire, en vue d’établir le statut des espèces de primates vivant 
dans ces forêts avec un �ntérêt part�cul�er pour Colobus p. dollmani. D’après les informations recueillies, treize taxa de primates 
pouvaient être rencontrées dans la partie centre-sud de cette région inter fluviale. La présence de huit taxa (incluant Colobus p. 
dollmani) a été confirmée. Cependant, seulement deux ont été plus fréquemment rencontrées. Ces deux taxa étaient Cercopithecus 
(c.) lowei et Cercopithecus p. petaurista. La présence de Cercopithecus (diana) roloway et Pan troglodytes verus a été s�gnalée au 
cours d’�nterv�ews menées auprès de v�llageo�s dans toutes les réserves. Celle de Procolobus badius badius n’a été s�gnalée que 
dans une seule forêt. Colobus p. dollmani n’a été observé que dans une seule des forêts v�s�tées, alors que sa présence a été men-
t�onnée dans une seconde forêt par les v�llageo�s. La chasse et la destruct�on des forêts sont les pr�nc�pales sources de menaces pour 
cette sous-espèce mais aussi pour d’autres taxa. Sans une action immédiate et vigoureuse, ce Colobe va probablement disparaître 
dans un proche futur.
Key Words: Black-and-wh�te colobus monkey, Colobus polykomos dollmani, endemic, primate survey, extinction, conservation, 
south-central Côte d’Ivo�re
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Introduction

With at least 20 different taxa, Côte d’Ivoire has a high 
primate diversity. Most of these taxa are listed as threatened 
on the IUCN Red L�st (IUCN 2006), and three are among 
the world’s 25 most threatened pr�mates — Cercocebus atys 
lunulatus, Cercopithecus diana roloway, and Procolobus 
badius waldronae (see M�tterme�er et al. 2006), the last con-
sidered already extinct by Oates et al. (2000), although new 
ev�dence suggests that �t st�ll surv�ves (McGraw 2005). Most 
stud�es on pr�mates �n Côte d’Ivo�re have focused on the west-
ern part of the country, espec�ally the Taï Nat�onal Park (for 
example, Noë and Bshary 1997; Wachter et al. �997; Boesch 
and Boesch-Acherman 2000). Long-term field studies are still 
underway �n the Taï forest, �nclud�ng the Taï Monkey Project 
(TMP) and the Taï Ch�mpanzee Project (TCP). Surveys for C. 
diana roloway and P. badius waldronae have been conducted 
�n the eastern part of the country (McGraw et al. �999; Oates 
et al. 2000), but only a few stud�es have focused on central 
Côte d’Ivo�re, between the Bandama and Sassandra r�vers. 
Th�s reg�on �s of spec�al �nterest because �t �s a zone where 
ranges of related taxa (including primates) overlap and where 
hybr�d�zat�on may occur (K�ngdon �997).

There are two spec�es of black-and-wh�te colobus �n West 
Afr�ca, Colobus polykomos (Z�mmerman, �780), the k�ng or 
western p�ed colobus, and C. vellerosus (I. Geoffroy, �834), 
the urs�ne or Geoffroy’s p�ed colobus (see Oates and Trocco 
�983; Oates et al. �994). Both occur �n Côte d’Ivo�re (F�g. �). 
Colobus vellerosus ranges from the Bandama R�ver to western 
N�ger�a (Oates et al. �994; K�ngdon �997). Colobus polyko-
mos ranges from Gu�nea to the Sassandra R�ver �n western 
Côte d’Ivo�re (Nap�er �985; Oates et al. �994; Groves 200�).

The form dollmani, Dollman’s colobus, was first 
descr�bed by Schwarz (�927) as a subspec�es of Colobus 
polykomos (the s�ngle spec�es of black-and-wh�te colobus that 
he recogn�zed; see Schwarz �929), occurr�ng east of the Sas-
sandra River in the narrow strip extending to the Bandama 

R�ver. Colobus p. dollmani d�ffers from C. p. polykomos by 
coat pattern, and espec�ally by a wh�te band on the th�ghs; a 
character�st�c of C. vellerosus. Wh�le dollmani cont�nues to be 
referred to by some authors as a subspec�es of polykomos (see 
for example, Napier 1985; Kingdon 1997), the recognition of 
C. vellerosus as a val�d spec�es (d�st�nct from polykomos) by 
Oates and Trocco (�983; see also Grubb et al. 2003), and �ts 
closer resemblance to C. vellerosus, led Groves (200�) and 
Grubb et al. (2003) to refer to �t as C. vellerosus dollmani, and 
as a jun�or synonym of C. vellerosus.

Dandelot (�974) po�nted out that “Booth (�954) observed 
�nterbreed�ng between [the subspec�es] vellerosus and doll-
mani in the Bouaflé Forest Reserve” (p.30), and that Rahm 
(�970) had supposed dollmani to be a hybr�d between vellero-
sus and polykomos. Groves et al. (�993), Oates (�996), K�ng-
don (�997), Groves (200�, 2005) and Grubb et al. (2003) all 
cons�der �t to be a hybr�d between C. polykomos and C. velle-
rosus. Groves (200�, 2005) and Grubb et al. (2003) l�sted �t as 
a jun�or synonym of C. vellerosus. It �s not known, however, 
whether �t const�tutes a cons�stent morphotype or whether 
there are local populat�ons that d�ffer accord�ng to the degree 
of gene influx from C. polykomos or C. vellerosus. A num-
ber of stud�es have focused on aspects of the soc�oecology 
of C. polykomos (see Moresco-P�mentel �994; N�jssen �999; 
B�tty 200�), but �nformat�on on C. p. dollmani �s st�ll scarce.

The pr�mates �n Côte d’Ivo�re are threatened by hunt�ng 
for bushmeat and the clear-cutt�ng of forest for agr�culture. 
Colobus p. dollmani �s endem�c to the forests of Côte d’Ivo�re, 
occupy�ng just a small range from the Sassandra R�ver to the 
Bandama R�ver. Th�s and our �gnorance of �ts status make �t 
particularly vulnerable to extinction. For this reason we car-
r�ed out surveys to obta�n an assessment of the general sta-
tus of pr�mates �n central Côte d’Ivo�re, between Apr�l 2003 
and October 2004, �n Dass�oko, Bolo West, and N�égré for-
est reserves and Marahoué Nat�onal Park, focus�ng espec�ally 
on C. p. dollmani. We also �nterv�ewed people whenever we 
could on the presence and absence of all the pr�mates w�th 
ranges extending into central Côte d’Ivoire, including, besides 
C. p. dollmani, Perodicticus p. potto, Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, 
Cercopithecus p. petaurista, Cercopithecus (diana) roloway, 
Chlorocebus (aethiops) sabaeus, Cercocebus atys lunulatus, 
Papio anubis, Procolobus verus, Procolobus b. badius, and 
Pan troglodytes verus. Galagoides demidoff and Galagoides 
thomasi are also expected to occur in southern Côte d’Ivoire, 
but we ne�ther looked for them �n part�cular nor d�d we ask 
about them �n the �nterv�ews.

Methods

Pr�or to our survey, we consulted relevant l�terature from 
the Soc�été de Développement des Forêts en Côte d’Ivo�re 
(SODEFOR �996; Anonymous �999) to learn more of the 
h�stor�cal d�str�but�on of C. p. dollmani and the status of the 
forests and the�r w�ldl�fe. Prev�ous stud�es �n the protected 
areas of Côte d’Ivo�re noted the presence of C. p. dollmani �n 
Marahoué Nat�onal Park, and Bolo, Dass�éko, and N�égré for-

Figure 1. The approximate distribution of West African black-and-white colo-
bus monkeys �n West Afr�ca and �n Côte d’Ivo�re. R�vers suggested as geo-
graph�c barr�ers for a number of spec�es and survey s�tes are also �nd�cated (� = 
Marahoué; 2 = N�égré; 3 = Bolo West; 4 = Dass�éko).
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est reserves (F�g. �). Rely�ng on th�s �nformat�on, we started 
our �nvest�gat�ons �n these forest reserves and prov�s�onally 
treated all black-and-wh�te colobus monkeys from the reg�on 
between the Sassandra and Bandama r�vers as C. p. dollmani. 
We �nterv�ewed people (part�cularly hunters)) �n the nearby 
v�llages, ask�ng them to descr�be the pr�mates they knew and 
to m�m�c the�r calls. We showed them photographs or pa�nt-
ings of the species afterward to confirm their identifications. 
We gathered �nformat�on about the past and recent presence of 
pr�mates, part�cularly C. p. dollmani, �n the forest reserves and 
�n ne�ghbor�ng forest fragments. We also v�s�ted a number of 
restaurants �n these v�llages to gather �nformat�on on pr�mate 
spec�es be�ng offered as bushmeat.

We surveyed on foot, walk�ng slowly and qu�etly along old 
logging roads and existing paths at about 1–1.25 km/hour for 
an average of �0 hours per day. Dur�ng that t�me, we walked 
the paths repeatedly, not�ng any v�s�ble or acoust�c s�gn of the 
presence of pr�mates, and determ�n�ng the�r pos�t�on w�th a 
global pos�t�on�ng system. Pr�mates �n these forests are hunted 
and therefore shy, and we were usually unable to approach 
them closer than about 50 m. We began early �n the morn�ng at 
06:00 and cont�nued unt�l �3:00. After an hour’s rest, we con-
t�nued the survey unt�l �8:30. We collected fecal samples of 
Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cercopithecus p. petaurista, Cerco-
cebus atys lunulatus, and C. p. dollmani for genet�c analys�s. 
Once a group of monkeys was detected we stayed w�th �t and 
observed �t for as long as we could. We used K�ngdon (�997) 
for the identification of species and subspecies. 

Because we noted ma�nly just presence-absence, our sur-
vey method d�d not allow for rel�able est�mates of populat�on 
dens�t�es. We d�st�ngu�shed two rel�ab�l�ty levels concern�ng 
our data. A taxon was classified as present in a certain for-
est reserve �f we saw or heard �t d�rectly or �f we found �t 
on sale as bushmeat in nearby villages. A taxon was classi-
fied as most likely present if it was mentioned only as pres-
ent in interviews. Furthermore, we defined three population 
dens�ty categor�es: a spec�es was cons�dered frequent when �t 
was detected at least once a day dur�ng the survey; rare when 
observed occas�onally or at least once �n three days of survey 
or found as bushmeat �n the restaurants; and very rare when �t 
was not encountered dur�ng the survey, but �ts presence was 
reported by hunters (seen �n last �2 months).

Survey sites

The locat�on of the survey s�tes �s shown �n F�gure �. The 
Dass�éko Forest Reserve (��,3�7 ha) �s s�tuated between the 
towns of Fresco and Sassandra (5°02′44′′N, 5°48′�9′′W). In 
�990, th�s forest was d�v�ded �nto Dass�éko South (7,980 ha) 
and Dass�éko North (3,337 ha) by a road. The road �mproved 
access to the forest’s �nter�or and enhanced forest destruct�on. 
The conservat�on status of Dass�éko South seems to be better 
than the northern part. The Bolo Forest Reserve �s north of 
the Dass�éko Forest, between 5°07′ and 5°26′N and 5°47′and 
6°03′W. It �s made up of three forest blocks: Haute Bolo 
(�8,750 ha), Bolo West (7,700 ha), and Bolo East (�4,306 ha). 

The N�égré Forest Reserve (97,300 ha) �s �n the northwest of 
Côte d’Ivo�re. The coord�nates for the center of th�s forest 
are 5°20′N, 6°�0′W. The Dass�éko, Bolo, and N�égré forests 
belong to the Gu�nean doma�n, and �nclude dense and marshy 
forests, and marshy, evergreen coastal forests w�th coastal 
lagoons, swamps, marshes, and mangroves.

Marahoué Nat�onal Park (�0� km²) has a relat�vely undu-
lat�ng terra�n, dra�ned �n the southeast by the Bandama Rouge 
(Marahoué R�ver) and �ts tr�butar�es. Th�s reserve �s notable 
for �ts geograph�c locat�on, w�th Gu�nean savannah woodlands 
�n the east and northeast, and dense dec�duous forest and some 
gallery forest �n the south and southeast. Th�s was the only s�te 
where we expected to find Chlorocebus (aethiops) sabaeus 
and Papio anubis, because the other three are to the south, and 
outs�de the known range of these two spec�es.

In total, we spent �4 days and �0 n�ghts �n the Bolo West 
forest dur�ng the ra�ny season �n May 2004, and 6 days and 
5 n�ghts �n the Dass�éko South forest �n July 2004. Three days 
were spent �n Baleko Brousse, a v�llage border�ng the N�égré 
Forest reserve, and �3 days and 7 n�ghts �n the N�égré forest �n 
Apr�l 2004. We d�d surveys on �6 days and 8 n�ghts �n var�ous 
parts of the Marahoué Nat�onal Park dur�ng the dry season �n 
December 2003. See Table � for the prec�se dates. 

Results

Accord�ng to the cr�ter�on “d�rectly seen or heard or found 
among bushmeat,” we were able to confirm the presence of 
e�ght of the �3 possible primate taxa during our surveys in 
at least one of the four protected areas (Table �). They were: 
Perodicticus p. potto, Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cercopithe-
cus p. petaurista, Cercocebus atys lunulatus, Papio anubis, 
Procolobus verus, and Colobus polykomos dollmani. We d�d 
not see Cercopithecus (diana) roloway, Procolobus b. badius, 
and Pan troglodytes verus, although local people �nd�cated 
that Cercopithecus (diana) roloway and Pan troglodytes verus 
were present �n all four of the reserves. Procolobus b. badius 
was reported only for Dass�éko.

The presence and frequency of s�ght�ngs of these e�ght 
pr�mates var�ed among the reserves. Perodicticus potto was 
found be�ng sold as bushmeat, and �nterv�ewees reported �ts 
occurrence at all four s�tes. Papio anubis, a savanna spec�es, 
was found �n Marahoué Nat�onal Park but not �n the southern 
forest reserves wh�ch are out of �ts known range. S�m�larly, 
Chlorocebus aethiops sabaeus, another savanna spec�es, was 
reported as present only for Marahoué Nat�onal Park dur�ng 
�nterv�ews.

Dassiéko Forest Reserve
We saw and heard Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cercopithe-

cus p. petaurista, Cercocebus atys lunulatus, and Procolo-
bus verus �n Dass�éko South Forest. We also heard sounds of 
monkeys mov�ng �n the trees that were typ�cal of the larger 
colob�nes, but we were unable to determ�ne whether �t was 
Colobus p. dollmani or Procolobus b. badius. Cercopithe-
cus (diana) roloway, Colobus p. dollmani, and Procolobus b. 
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badius were reported by local people, but we were unable to 
confirm their presence. No evidence was forthcoming for the 
occurrence of Pan troglodytes verus �n Dass�éko, although 
ch�mpanzees were ment�oned as present �n �nterv�ews.

We found a number of snares, many shotgun shells and 
a poachers’ camp �n the forest. When v�s�t�ng local markets 
�n the v�c�n�ty of the Dass�éko reserves, we found rema�ns of 
Cercopithecus (c.) lowei and Cercopithecus p. petaurista, and 
�n Dagbego, a nearby v�llage, a hunter told us that he saw a 
group of Colobus p. dollmani �n the forest �n 2003.

Bolo Forest Reserve
We heard and saw the follow�ng pr�mates �n the Bolo For-

est Reserve: Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cercopithecus p. petau-
rista, Procolobus verus, and Colobus p. dollmani. Th�s was the 
only s�te where we found Colobus p. dollmani — one group of 
four �nd�v�duals close to an area that had been recently clear-
cut, near the Davo R�ver (05°22.72′ N, 005°59.55′ W). Inter-
v�ews w�th people cutt�ng the forest and poachers we met �n 
the forest revealed the presence of Cercopithecus (diana) rolo-
way, Cercocebus atys lunulatus, and Pan troglodytes verus. 
Th�s forest �s under heavy human pressure. We found many 
recent clear�ngs, hunters’ paths, and many shotgun shells.

Niégré Forest Reserve
During surveys in the Niégré Forest we confirmed 

the presence of Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cercopithecus 
p. petaurista, and Procolobus verus. Th�s reserve �s under par-
t�cular threat due to agr�cultural act�v�t�es. Two- to three-year-
old cocoa plantat�ons and recent clear�ngs were found �ns�de 
the reserve. A poacher we met �n the forest told us that he 
caught a young Cercocebus atys lunulatus 2 years prev�ously 
and sold �t �n Djakouakoukro, a v�llage �ns�de the reserve. 
Follow�ng h�s adv�ce, we v�s�ted the v�llage and found the 
monkey st�ll al�ve and kept has a pet. Other hunters told us 
that Cercopithecus (diana) roloway, Colobus p. dollmani, and 
Pan troglodytes verus st�ll occurred there, but were rare. The 
restaurants �n Baleko Brousse, a v�llage border�ng the forest, 
were frequently serv�ng Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cercopi-
thecus p. petaurista, and Perodicticus potto. We also found 
a young Cercopithecus p. petaurista be�ng kept as a pet by a 
farmer �n the same v�llage.

Marahoué National Park
In Marahoué National Park we were able to confirm (by 

vocal�zat�ons and s�ght�ngs) the presence of Cercopithecus (c.) 
lowei, Cercopithecus p. petaurista, Papio anubis, and Procol-
obus verus. Some of the farmers we met told us that Cerco-
pithecus (diana) roloway, Cercocebus aty lunulatus, and Pan 
troglodytes verus were st�ll present �n th�s forest. Interv�ews 
of poachers �n N’Guessankro and Bla�sekro revealed that the�r 
most recent s�ght�ngs of Colobus p. dollmani were �n 2002. 
They also �nformed us that Chlorocebus (aethiops) sabaeus 
was present �n Marahoué, and we found some rema�ns of th�s 
monkey in a restaurant in Bouaflé, a town just outside the park. 
However, even the remotest parts of the forest are d�sturbed by 

Table 1. Presence of primate taxa in three forest reserves (Dassiéko, Bolo West, 
and N�égré) and the Marahoué Nat�onal Park between the Sassandra and the 
Bandama r�vers, Côte d’Ivo�re.

Species Sites¹
Interviews or 
found among 

bushmeat²
Observation²

Demidoff’s dwarf Galago
Galagoides demidovii all sites ? NO

Thomas’ dwarf Galago
Galagoides thomasi

all s�tes ? NO

Western potto
Perodicticus potto potto

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P 
P 

BP 
P

NO
NO
NO
NO

Lowe’s monkey
Cercopithecus (campbelli) 
lowei

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

BP 
P 

BP 
P

O/H
O/H
O/H
O/H

Eastern lesser spot-nosed 
monkey
Cercopithecus petaurista 
petaurista

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

BP
P

BP
P

O/H
O/H
O/H
O/H

Roloway monkey
Cercopithecus (diana) 
roloway

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P
P
P
P

NO
NO
NO
NO

Wh�te-naped mangabey
Cercocebus atys lunulatus

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P
P
P
P

O/H
NO
NO
NO

Green monkey
Chlorocebus aethiops 
sabaeus

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

A
A
A

BP

NO
NO
NO
NO

Ol�ve baboon
Papio anubis

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

A
A
A
P

NO
NO
NO
H

Ol�ve colobus
Procolobus verus

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P
P
P
P

O/H
O/H
O/H
H

Upper Gu�nea red colobus
Procolobus badius badius

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P
A
A
A

NO
NO
NO
NO

Dollman’s colobus
Colobus polykomos 
dollmani

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P
P
P

P*

NO
O/H
NO
NO

Western ch�mpanzee
Pan troglodytes verus

Dass�éko
Bolo West
N�égré
Marahoué

P
P
P
P

NO
NO
NO
NO

¹ Surveys. Marahoué: �5–3� December 2003. N�égré: 2–�8 Apr�l 2004. Bolo 
West: 5–�9 May 2004. Dass�éko: 27 July – 2 August 2004.

² B = Spec�es was found as bushmeat; P = Spec�es was �nd�cated as present �n 
�nterv�ews; A = spec�es was �nd�cated as absent �n �nterv�ews; O = Spec�es was 
observed directly; H = Species was confirmed by vocalizations; NO = Species 
neither seen nor heard. * = Taxon was reported as last seen in 2002. ? = Status 
was not evaluated �n �nterv�ews. Dens�ty est�mates are not ava�lable because 
our survey methods d�d not meet the cr�ter�a necessary for l�ne transect sam-
pl�ng (Burnham et al. �980).
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cocoa farms, and have poacher camps and tra�ls. We also sur-
veyed forest patches �ns�de the savanna zone of the park. We 
heard baboons around the camp, but found recently cut clear-
�ngs �n the forest along w�th young cocoa plantat�ons.

Discussion

Dur�ng our survey, we gathered presence-absence �nfor-
mation on 11 primate taxa, Perodicticus potto, Cercopithecus 
(c.) lowei, Cercopithecus p. petaurista, Cercopithecus (diana) 
roloway, Chlorocebus (aethiops) sabaeus, Cercocebus atys 
lunulatus, Papio anubis, Procolobus verus, Procolobus 
badius badius, Colobus polykomos dollmani, and Pan troglo-
dytes verus, �n four forest reserves between the Sassandra and 
the Bandama r�vers �n southern Côte d’Ivo�re. We were able 
to confirm the presence of just three of these in all four of the 
protected areas we v�s�ted: Cercopithecus (c.) lowei, Cerco-
pithecus p. petaurista, and Procolobus verus. From the num-
bers of encounters we could �nfer that the two guenons were 
the most abundant of the d�urnal pr�mates �n these reserves. 
Although we recorded Cercocebus atys lunulatus �n Dass�éko, 
we had only the reports of hunters as ev�dence for �ts perma-
nence �n the other three s�tes. 

Indirect evidence suggested that another three taxa still 
occur �n the four areas: Perodicticus potto, Cercopithecus 
(diana) roloway, and Pan troglodytes verus. The status of 
Perodicticus potto was difficult to assess due to its nocturnal 
act�v�ty and we m�ght have overlooked �t dur�ng our d�urnal 
surveys. However, even th�s spec�es was found among bush-
meat �n the markets, and �ts number may also be decreas-
�ng rap�dly. Pan troglodytes verus was detected �n only one 
reserve (Dass�éko), but reported by �nterv�ewees for the other 
three s�tes. Ch�mpanzees have been the focus of conservat�on 
efforts �n the Taï Nat�onal Park, but less attent�on has been 
g�ven to other populat�ons �n the reg�on. G�ven the�r rar�ty 
and low population sizes, they will soon go extinct in the for-
est reserves �f no �mmed�ate conservat�on act�on �s taken. In 
2004, The W�ld Ch�mpanzee Foundat�on (WCF) has begun 
a number of �n�t�at�ves, part�cularly �n Marahoué, Banco 
Nat�onal Parks.

We found no ev�dence for the presence of Procolobus 
badius badius �n any of the four reserves. Poachers l�v�ng �n 
the v�c�n�ty of Dass�éko �nformed us that �ts d�sappearance 
was recent, and �t would seem to be due to hunt�ng, rather 
than hab�tat loss. Papio anubis and Chlorocebus (aethiops) 
sabaeus occur only �n Marahoué Nat�onal Park wh�ch, unl�ke 
the three forest reserves, cons�sts of a mosa�c of Gu�nean 
savannah woodlands and dense dec�duous forest. The two 
dwarf galagos, Galagoides thomasi and Galagoides demidoff 
m�ght be present �n the reserves, but we do not have any �nfor-
mat�on about the�r status.

The ma�n a�m of our survey was to gather �nformat�on 
about the status of Colobus p. dollmani in the interfluvial 
reg�on of Côte d’Ivo�re; �ts h�stor�cal range. It was observed �n 
only one of the four s�tes, Bolo Forest Reserve — and just one 
group was found — ev�dently very low numbers. Local people 

sa�d that �t occurred at the other four s�tes, but the last report 
�n the Marahoué Nat�onal Park was �n 2002. No �nformat�on 
was ava�lable for th�s colob�ne subspec�es pr�or to our study, 
and �ts restr�cted range compared w�th that of the other black-
and-wh�te colobus monkeys, the destruct�on of �ts hab�tat, and 
hunting pressure could lead to its extinction in the near future. 
Accord�ng to Oates and Trocco (�983), Groves et al. (�993), 
Groves (200�), and Grubb et al. (2003), C. p. dollmani �s most 
l�kely a hybr�d form of C. polykomos × C. vellerosus, both of 
wh�ch are already on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species 
(IUCN �994, 2006): Colobus polykomos �s l�sted as Lower 
R�sk/Near Threatened, and Colobus vellerosus as Vulnerable. 
A more recent assessment (result�ng from a status assessment 
workshop held �n Orlando, Flor�da, 27–30 January 2005, and 
us�ng the IUCN [200�] cr�ter�a) has yet to be �ncorporated 
�nto the IUCN Red L�st, but places both spec�es as Vulnerable 
(Hoffmann 2006). 

Colobus p. dollmani �s not �ncluded on the Red L�st 
because �t �s regarded as a hybr�d and a synonym of C. velle-
rosus. Genetic analyses are necessary to clarify its taxonomic 
status and to estimate the degree of genetic exchange with its 
poss�ble parent spec�es and whether the populat�on �s mono-
phylet�c or paraphylet�c. It �s also �mportant to determ�ne 
whether �ts morphotype var�es locally or whether �t �s cons�s-
tent over �ts range. We would argue that even �f �t �s a hybr�d 
form, �t �s worthwh�le preserv�ng �t — �t �s an evolut�onary un�t 
and poss�bly undergo�ng spec�at�on. A comparable s�tuat�on 
exists for the West African scaly-tailed squirrel, Anomalurus 
pelii, where d�fferent subspec�es are recogn�zed to the east and 
west of the interfluvial region, and the form between the Sas-
sandra and Bandama r�vers was recently recogn�zed as a d�s-
t�nct, th�rd subspec�es (Schunke and Hutterer 2005).

The cond�t�ons of the four reserves �n southern Côte 
d’Ivo�re are not good. Only Dass�éko South was found to be 
relat�vely und�sturbed — most l�kely at least �n part an effect 
of a long-term ecolog�cal mon�tor�ng project there. The fre-
quent presence of researchers �n the forest m�ght be d�scourag-
�ng potent�al poachers and farmers to hunt and farm the for-
est. The other three reserves have numerous clear�ngs made 
by farmers, and only a very few parts rema�n und�sturbed. 
There are camps, small v�llages, and many people �n these 
forest reserves. In February 2005, the �llegal camps and v�l-
lages �ns�de Marahoué Nat�onal Park were destroyed, and the 
people were forced to leave the park.

Hunt�ng �s a major threat to pr�mates and other w�ldl�fe 
�n these forest reserves. Although w�ldl�fe �s legally protected, 
there is almost no control of poaching. The first concern of the 
managers of forest reserves �n Côte d’Ivo�re �s forestry, and 
not the protect�on of w�ldl�fe. C�v�l unrest �n Côte d’Ivo�re 
s�nce 2002 has created soc�al and econom�c �nstab�l�ty, and 
the protect�on of forests and w�ldl�fe �s not currently a pr�or-
�ty for the government. People have taken advantage of th�s 
and there have been dramat�c �ncreases �n encroachment �n 
these supposedly protected forests. The Nat�onal Protected 
Areas Management Program (PCGAP), a project funded 
by the European Development Fund (EFD), World W�ldl�fe 
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Fund, Agence França�se de Développement, the Global Env�-
ronment Fac�l�ty (GEF), and Kred�tanstalt für W�ederaufbau 
(KfW), was ceased pre-term, and the resulting benefits of for-
est management and protect�on have been lost, w�th a corre-
spond�ng upsurge of �llegal forest clear-cutt�ng and poach�ng. 
There are now numerous cocoa plantat�ons, forest clear�ngs, 
tra�ls, snares, and poacher camps even �n the remotest parts of 
the forests.
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